
Attend one or more of these events, and we’ll keep track of participation through sign-in sheets. 

Event 1: Take Part in a Climate Café
Teens and older adults are invited to this intergenerational dialogue about the climate crisis. The 

discussion will be moderated and resources will be provided by Lissa Sangree-Calabrese of The 

Talking Farm. We may talk about access to nature, the state of the world for future generations, and 

climate equity, among other possible topics.

Tuesday, March 19, 6 - 7 pm
Skokie Public Library, Business and Community Center (Second Floor)

Register now

Tuesday, April 23, 6 - 7 pm
Skokie Public Library, Activity Room

Register now

Event 2: Create Art for Change
Come to the library and make art inspired by your connection to nature, Mother Earth, and the climate 

around your community.

Take a picture of your painting, collage, drawing, or sculpture and we'll help you upload it to the 

Extraordinary Earth Challenge. Your art may provide money to the Bezos Family Foundation to help 

the climate crisis. Explore more at Student Rebuild website. 

Monday, April 22, 4:30 - 5:30 pm
Skokie Public Library, Teen Room

Register now

TEENS IN ACTION
MAKE A DIFFERENCE: ATTEND

https://skokielibrary.info/events/18358/
https://skokielibrary.info/events/18462/climate-cafe
https://www.studentsrebuild.org/challenges/earth
https://skokielibrary.info/events/18460/teen-climate-crew-extraordinary-earth-project


Event 3: Volunteer with Skokie Parks
The Skokie Park District has a monthly volunteering event where participants help to remove invasive 

plants, plant native flora, collect and scatter seeds, and pick up garbage. Your service helps conserve 

your community’s green spaces! These programs are outside. Please wear clothing that can get dirty 

and wrap up warm. 

Saturday, March 16, 10 am - 12 pm

Channelside Park, 3220 Oakton St. Meet in the Dammrich Rowing center parking lot. 

Saturday, April 20, 10 am - 12 pm

Peccia Park, 5425 Brummel St. Meet at the corner of Long and East Frontage

Email teenteam@skokielibrary.info to register for sessions and complete the volunteer application. If 

you are younger than 18, a parent or guardian may complete it for you. 
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